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Voters' State
Convention

Plans for the second anaual con-

vention of the Nebraska League of
I Women Voters have been sent to

Calvert Place on Tuesday, and there
will be a complimentary dinner
Thursday evening for those who
register for the institute of political
education.

No announcement of special
speakers has yet been made by the
directors of the state league, but
they promise that there,will be some
unusually line addresses. Chan-
cellor Samuel Avery of the uni-

versity, and many of the most able
members of the faculty will lecture
during the institute. Honorable C.
Frank Reavis, congressman from
the First District, has been invited
to speak at the convention on con-

gressional work, and also the chair-
men of the committees of the leg-
islature which had the child welfare
bills in charge, Senator George
Hastings and Representative J.
Rrid fjreen. have been asked to

ejidive. French dressing.
Rounds of Hawaiian pineapple,

with a mound of stiff mayonnaise,
sprinkled with chopped cherry, in
the cavity.

Halves of drained canned pears
with a ball of cream cheese and
chopped nut meats in the core cav-

ity. French or mayonnaise dress-
ing.

Sliced tangerines with a little
mound of mayonnaise in the center
of each slice on lettuce leaves.

Big sardines, two for each service,
on lettuce flanked by a stuffed egg,
half on each side. Dressed" with
French dressing with plenty of
lemon. '

Here are some goad spring salad
combinations sonic of them appro-
priate because they make use of the
spring vegetables, some of them be-

cause- they arc such appetizing com-
binations any way as to appeal to
the spring appetite:

Balls of cream cheese with a little
bar le due jelly atop each, on lettuce
leaves that have been well dressed
with French dressing.
'

Young green onions arranged on
endive with French dressing.

Very cold chopped- - watercress
dressed with lemon juice and oil on
endive.

Big chunks of grapefruit on lettuce
or whole sections, minus the skin, on

the officers of all local leagues. 1 he
''convention will be held in Lincolu
June 7 to 9 in the auditoriuf of So- -

cial Science hall on the university' . . l. -

For Mrs. Kelley. '
Complimentary to Mrs. Alfred T.

. Kelley oi rwuthhridjjc. Mass.. who
in visitiiiK her "daughter Mrs. Charles
R. Ilannan, jr., several delightful r

were given durinfc the past
week.

On Moiulav Mrs Hannait assist-
ed 5V Mrs. Charles Hanuan, r., en-- tf

rtainod at a small bridge, preced-
ed bv luncheon

Tuesday. Mr?. I'.rnest Hart invited
eight guests to lunch with Mrs.
Kellcv and the afternoon was de-

voted to bridge.
, Wednesday evening, an informal
dinner of eight covers was given by
Mrs. B. M. Sargent for this visitor,
who was also the honor guest Thurs-

day at a bridge party when Mrs.
R. D. M. Turner was hostess. On this
occasion about 30 guests were pres-

ent and Mrs. Charles R. Hannan jr..
had high score for the attcrnoon
Mrs. Tainter Knox won the. "cut-for-al- l"

and Mrs Kelley received the

guest prize.
In honor of this Massachusetts

visitor a luncheon, followed by
bridge, was gven Friday bv Mrs

tm. '1"
speak on legislative work.

Country Fair on
May 21

The second annual country fair of
the Omaha Christian Endeavor union
will be held May 21, 7:30 p. ni.. at the
First Presbyterian church, Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam Streets. A rous-

ing good time has been planned, ac-

cording to Edward Munroe, manager.
Booths with home-mad- e candy, ice
cream and cold drinks will- - be built,

Plays, stunts, a saxophone sextette
and other' features are being ar-

ranged for that evening. Everyone
will dress as a farmer to help carry
out the idea of a country fair and
add to the merriment of the affair.

The Omaha Christian Endeavor
union is an organization composed
of members from 20 C. E. societies
in Omaha united into one body, with
their president, E. C. Reynolds; vice

president, E.' T. Munroe, jr.; secre-

tary, Roy Smith, and treasurer, Eu-

gene Morton.
The purpose of the union is to

consecrate energy, localize efforts,
develop friendship and aid the differ-

ent societies in carrying on their
work.

The union meets every third Tues-

day in the month at the First Pres-

byterian church at 8. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, May 17.

At that time the newly organized
symphony orchestra of 25 pieces will
render music. Also a delegate will
be chosen to represent the Omaha
Christian Endeavorers at the sixth
world convention, Madison Square
Garden, New York City. July 1,

when housands of Eudeavorers
from all over the world will meeet
together to obtain new ideas and
visions for their work.

IDainty Diamond Rings

campus. s)ivuiiuu is taucu iu nic
fact that the convention is held the
day following the university com-

mencement. All mothers and alum-

nae attending the commencement
are invited to remain in Lincoln for
the convention.

The Lincoln League of Women
Voters of which Mrs. E. F. Pettis
is chairman, has hospitably offered
to entertain all the visitors for the
convention. Mrs. E. C. Babcock,
1127 South Twenty-secon- d street, is
chairman of the hospitality com-

mittee. '

Many unusual features are prom-
ised for the convention including ai
institute for political education to be
conducted by the extension depart-
ment of the state university. The
convention proper will open Tues-

day morning, June 7, at 9:30. There
will be personally conducted trips
to visit state institutions in the
neighborhood of Lincoln, and a trip
to the state house to call upon of-

ficials. A mock legislative hearing
in the form of a play will be given
during the convention.

Mrs. W. E. Hardy is inviting all
who attend the convention to a re- -

Mrs. Ormsby Thompson of Cen-

tral City, derector for the Third dis-

trict, will sing for the convention.
Mrs. Thompson is considered a
good speaker as well as singer, and
will also have a part on the speak-
ing program.

At the recent convention of the
National League of Women Voters,
work for world reduction of arma-min- u

was cmnhasized. and a place

iff CfV Oy

I V x I

for the Girl Graduate
I In quaintly attractive ahaplnf are the told and plati-

num mounting of the dainty diamond r:n(t offered
at $35.00.

Specially priced new Cruon Wrlat Watches al $25
offer enticinf fill opportunities.

THERE'S A' PRESTIGE IN THE NAME
HENRICKSON THAT CONVEYS A WEALTH
OF MEANING TO THE RECIPIENT.

Is

In
will be given on the state program
lor a discussion ot inc same suu- -

jeet. -- John llenrickson, Jeweler
Established 1882 16 th at Capitol

One of the few bars legally left

against women in Germany was re-

moved recently when a bill was

passed permitting them to become
lawyers and court officials.

Miss, Heil has been honor guest
at many social affairs in Omaha and
several more are planned for her.
On Monday Mrs. Houstoun Harpir
will be hostess for her at a picnic-mot- or

party to Plattsmouth. Miss
Heil will be in New York shortly to
fill a summer engagement there.

Miss Jessie Heil. a talented young
singer, who appeared at the m

last week, will remain in
Omaha until Wednesday as the
guest of Miss Marguerite Bcckman.
Miss Heil is a Muncie, Ind . girl.
She and Miss Bcckman became
friends when they met in opera
work several years ago.

Theosophical Lecture Series.
L. W. Rogers, president and senior

Wtiircr for the Theosoohical so
ciety, will give a series of talks at 21S

T.rflaner buildinc. Sixteenth and Cap
itol avenue, May 19, 20 and 21 at
8:15 p. m.

church wedding ceremonies into
Centrla Africa. The bridal couples in-

sist upon going barefoot to the cere-

monies, however, making a rather
startling effect with the bridal veil
and frock coat of western civilization
which they wear.

For Holding Knives.
A strip of leather fastened to the

wall at intervals with tacks is con-

venient for holding knives.

day. These young ladies were friends
at Vassar college, and Miss Tin-k-- y

is to be maid of honor at the
wedding.

A Beautiful Book.
The world is a beautiful book, but

of little use to him who cannot read
it. Goldoni.

Wedding Ceremonies.
Missionary effort has introduced

Thursday eveninsr Mr. Rogers will
enpair rtn "Reincarnation:" Fridav
evening, "Thought Power and Fate,"
and on Saturday night, "ine super
men.

andBig Brush
Thermos Bottle Sale

3 Days Commencing Monday Morning

At 5 Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores
See the Brushes and Bottles in our windows buy them in our stores. Dur-

ing the war years, we "accumulated a great many "odd numbers" in Brushes
that we do not wish to carry as regular, stock. These we are placing on

sale at prices that will move them.
ti.-..i- ... Point Batfi Brushes

Julius Rosenfeld who used lavender
and pink sweet peas as a centerpiece
for her table

Klatter Club
Members of the Klatter club

motored out to the Pinney farm bn-da- v

and were entertained at a bridge
luncheon by Mrs. H. H. J'inney.

Evening Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Flickenger in-

vited about a dozen guests to their
home for an informal evening of

bridge last Wednesday. Mrs. W A.

Cutler and Mr. Morlige received

prires for high scores.
Numbered among the guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Morlige who recent-

ly moved to Council Bluffs to make

their home
Luncheon.

A beautiful luncheon was given
Tuesdav bv MrS. Chester Dudley
at her home on Stutsman street.

Pink swectneas, snapdragon and
ferns in a Dutch-silve- r basket
adorned the table, at which places
were arranged for 12.

. Farewell Parties.
Tn honor of Mrs. Thomas Green,

who sails next Saturday with her
husband for Europe, two enjoyable
parties were given during the past
week.

Mrs. T.vlc Burton was hostess to
10 guests at luncheon on Monday,
and the afternoon was spent with
needlework.

A luncheon, at which places were
laid for eight, was given Wednesday
by Mrs. Fred Baumeister. At bridge,
during the afternoon. Mrs. W. J.
Heiscr had high score and Mrs.
Green was presented with the honor

'

prize.
Mrs. Hart Entertains.

Mrs. Ernest Hart entertained a
foursome at luncheon Wednesday,
and the afternoon was devoted to

bridge.
Dinner.

Fight guests dined informally,
with Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Cutler
Tuesdav evening at their home on
Clark avenue. Calendulas were ar-

tistically arranged as a table deco-

ration. .
'

'.'.";'.'Friday, iBridgc Club,.
" Mrs. Howard "Butler and Mrs. F.

H. Ellis wer? guests of Mrs. L. L,

Henninger when she entertained the

Friday Bridee club ' last week.

Personals.
Fred R, Davis is ill at a hospital

in Omaha.
Miss Marie Cherry of St. Joseph,

Mo... is a week-en- d visitor here.

Miss Ruth Wickham is convales-

cent "from an attack of, tonsilitis.

Mrs. Oscar Irwin and small son
of Loreita, Neb., were Council Bluffs
visitors last week.

Mrs. O. E, Rinehart, who under- -

went a serious operation at Mercy
hospital, early last week, is pro-

gressing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gleason, wh ,

have been in Council Bluffs since
Thursday, will return Monday to
their home in Pittsburgh.

The condition of Frank C. Riker,
who was operated upon for appen-
dicitis at Mercy hospital last week,

is reported very favorable.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green leave

today for Montreal and will sail,
from that point on the 21st for
three months' of travel in Europe.

Mrs. P. H. Brodcrick and little
dausihter. Jean, who spent the last
few" weeks with relatives here, plan
to retutn Monday to their home in

Lincoln, Xeb. .

Maintaining Interest in Our

May Sales Is Not Difficult
Hand Brushes

Typewriter Brushes

Complexion Brushes

White Wash Brushes

Bottle Brushes

Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes .The prices -- that made our 'sale famous oue

Gome Early Monday But Sale . Will Last 3 Days
year ago are just about cut in two. .

Also Our quality standard never flinches. When
cotton or other ingredients arc used in our fabrics you
may be' sure: we'll tell you so.

t .

The Following Are a Few of the Special
,

! Groups Offered:

Good
Hair
Brushes

at Money-Savin- g

Price

Tooth Brushes
5&SgS All 25c Tooth

Ul35c Toothjy

Jj3Sj VU 40c Tooth

All 50c Tooth

SffTT All fiOc Tooth

Japanese Vacuum
Bottles

We shall offer a real bargain in
these goods, which are made in a
style similar to the well known
Thermos Bottle, but these goods,
we plainly state, are made in Ja-

pan, and are not Thermos Bottles,
although the styles seem to be
identical. In all respects. The pic-

nic season will soon be here. Bet-

ter buy NOW.
$4.00 pint size Corrugatad Nickel

Bottle for SI.98
$5.75 quart size Corrugated Nickel

Bottle for S2.98
$3.00 pint size Black Metal Case,

for ... ......... S1.69
$4.25 quart size Black Metal Case,

for S1.89
Remember, all of the above bot-

tles are manufactured in Japan,
but are similar In style to the
Thermos bottles made In this
country.

Group Three -

36-i- extra duality Chiffon Taffeta.
36-i- n. Satin de Luke.
40-i- Sport Silk Skirting.
33-in- . Embroidered Pongee,"
36-in- . Heavy Wash Satin Skirting.

$2.45 yard'
Group Four

36-i- Heavy Black Satin Duchess for coats.
40-i- Crepe Meteor. .
40-i- Satin Crepe.
40-i- Charmeuse.
40-i- Baronette Satin.
36-i- Khki Kool.

$2.95 yard

Group One
36-l- Wash Satin, flesh and white.
tO-i- Crepe de Chine, flesh and while.

36-i- fancy Lining Silks.
. 36-i- Novelty Taffetas in plaids and stripes

36-l- Colored Messalines, ; "

32 and 36-i- Shirting Silks '

umono Silks.

. $1.69 yard
. Group Two

n. Heavy White Pongee Skirting.
36-i- Silk and Wool Canton Crepe.
10-i- Crepe de Chine; all colors.
40-i- Colored Pongee.
36-in. Heavy Weight Natural Shantung.

$1.95 yard

33-inc- h Imported

Shantung
69c
a yard

. GenuineNail and Hand
Brashes

One lot, at 10
One lot; 6 or 8 kinds, at. .25c
One lot, 4 kinds, at 35
One lot, 5 or 6 kinds, at 50
One lot, 4 or 5 kinds, at 75
One lot, 3 or 4 kinds, at SI.00

No excuse for that boy to have
dirty hands and nails after you
have seen these Brushes and

prices.

Thermos
Bottles and Fillers at

off plainly marked
prices.

This refers to all
styles, and the Lunch
Kits, as well.

Standard Toilet Articles

27 doz. A. B. C. Giay Bristle
Hair Brushes, at, each 59c

22 doz. No. 10 Black Bristle set in
Aluminum. (A brush that has al-

ways been a big valua at
in this sale at, each. . . . . . . .84c

10H doz. No. V5 Black Brittle
Brushes, each 75e

9 doz. Hughes' Ideal Brushes, No.
66. (usually retailing at J2.75 or
more), in this sale, each, $1.98

9 dozen White Bristle Fox-woo- d

Back Brushes, $1.75 value,
at, each SI.19

About Mi gross Prophylactic Brand
Hair Brushes.--

(regularly retail-
ing at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50).
1- -3 off plainly mnrked retail
prices. '

About 5 doz. White Bristle
Beautiful Natural Ebony Back,
(regular price $2.75), in this sale.
at, each $1.98
There will be many more small

lots of brushes offered at attrac-
tive prises.

Mrs. Charles K. Taylor, formerly
of this c'tv. but now of LaGrange.
III., is vis-tin- at the home of her
brother. Wood Allen, and with rel-

atives iii Omaha.
Mrs. J. J. Spindler, her daughte.--

,

Mrs. Glenn Wilcox, and granddaugh-
ter, Jean Wilcox, have returns,
from Boston, where they have been

visiting for several weeks.
Mrs. A. J. Faul left for Lincoln

Saturday morning to spend tho
week-en- d yith her daughter, Miss
Dorothy, vho attends the Univer-

sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. ,

Mrs; A.' Louie and her daughter,
Miss Leontine, dep?.rtcd yesterday
for Montreal, Canada, from where
they sail next Saturday for Europe.
They will spend the week-en- d with
school friends of Miss Louie at

Ferry HalL
Miss Elsieiuley is expected home

in about 10 days from Denver. "Colo,
where she is attending the ls

Of Miss Elizabeth Wilkinson,
whose marriage will be an event of
interest in that, city next Wednes- -

Cut Prices

Wash Dress Goods
' Continue in. tremendous demand. Only foresight and

intelligent judgment have- - secured for any buyer the
wanted fabrics this season.

We have Dotted Swiss in wide variety
We have Colored Organdies

in all rainbow shades
We have Ginghams in scarce checks

Monday A Special Sale of
Printed Voiles

Our Drapery Section Is
a Home Comfort

- Third Floor.
Curtaining and draping expertly handled and

reasonably priced. Monday we place on sale

an interesting purchase of Curtain Netsat
prices that show very marked reductions.

25 PATTERN'S BUNGALOW NET 36 Inches wide, col-

ors, ivory and ecru. Formerly sold at 65c to AQn
73c yard, Monday at, yard, 7
20 PATTERNS FILET NETSSuJtah for living room'
and dining room curtains. 33 to 45 r QQ,
wide. Colors, ivory and ecru, yard,

15 PATTERNS OF NETS Consisting of fine quality
filet nets, English Nottingham and Leevcr nets, suitable
for lace shades, lace curtains and ruffled curtains. Col-

ors, ivory and ecru. Sold formerly at (J1 QQ
$2.75 to 13.00, yard, 1.7G

at Sharply
flexall Theatrical Cream, --lb.

tins 1 50
1 lb. tins .....75

.',0c jar Riker's Violet Cerate, 39
50c Nadine Face Powder, 34
50c Alma Zada Powder for 39
?2.00 Cara Nome (Dear Name). An

exquisitely perfumed powder of

highest quality, special, this
sale, for SI. 69,

J1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream, 84
$1.50 Jar Harriet Hubbard

Cream for $1.14
59c Benzoin and Almond Cream

(Abonita) 29
20c Velour and Wool Puffs

for 12
$1.50 Oriental Cream (original),

for.... SI. 19
33C Holmes' Frostilla for.. ..24
50c Djer Kiss Compact Powder, a

shade for every complexion.
k '.29

15c Triple Extract Perfumes (in- -

tense), all odors, oz.. 59
50c Goodrich Velvetina Face Pow-

der 34
60c Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold
. Cream Skin Food for 44
60c Odor-o-n- o for .44
$1.48 Piver's Azurea or La Trefle

Vegetale . 81.14
Jonteel Combination or Cold

Cream for ., 50
60c Pompeian Massage Cream

for .44
C5c Creme Marquise (Orange

Flower Skin Food), for. ..49
TOILET SOAPS

Cuticura , 19
Packer's Tar 23
Woodbury's .23
Resinol 23
Creme Oil 9
Olive and Palm ....9
Ivory or Fairy. 2 for 15
Waltke Skin Soap 12

Lather or Shaving .

Brushes
We shall show a very good as-

sortment of Shaving Brushes, and
these will be sold at 3 off regu-
lar and plainly marked prices.
This applies to the well known
"Rubberset" brushes, as well as
all others.

In beautiful designs and a wide, assortment of col
Girls' Community

Service League 88c
ors. Two-pl- y English cloths, the
most durable fabric known. One

year ago they sold freely at $2.00.
Monday, yard

Whisk Brooms
A splendid line of Whisk Brooms

will be sold at 25 off plainly
marked retail prices. Monday Semi-Annu- al Clearing

Sale of Our Entire Stock ofSherman & McConnell Drug Co.
FIVE GOOD DRUG STORES IN PROMINENT LOCATIONS

Monday The Cluga club will
meet for supper at 6:30. Gymnasium
class at 7:30, Mrs. Charles Mussel-ma- n,

leader. Volley ball match,
8:30.

Tuesday Lafeyette club will meet
for supper at 6:30. Basket ball, prac-
tice at 5:30-6:3- 0. Basket ball prac-7:3- 0.

Miss Ethel Mullholland. leader.
Wednesday Wamm and K. K. K.

clubs will meet for supper at 6:30.
Dance at 8:30-11:3- 0 given by the Fri-

day night gymnasium class.
Thursday Open house for all

members of the league and their
friends. Mass meeting of all clubs
of the league at 8:30. Election of
officers.

Friday D. T. A. club supper 6:30.
Tennis club practice 7:30.

Saturday Week-en- d social dance
8:30-1- 1, Cluga club hostesses.

Tailored Suits--1-3 OffCorner Nineteenth Corner Sixteenth and Harney
and Farnam. Corner Forty-nint- h and Dodge

Corner Sixteenth and Dodge
Corner Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam

General Office, Second Fleor, Nineteenth and Farnam Telephone Douglas 7855. An awaited event of great interest to Omaha women


